membership secretary
Chris Hooijmaijers
Opzoomerstraat 26
3023 SH Rotterdam
010 477 55 45 (after 19.00 hr.)
ledenadministratie@aeolus-oledo.nl
To be filled up by the administration only Lidsrt.

:

KNLTB

:

Lidnr.

:

Fotonr.

:

Ingev.

:

APPLICATION FORM SENIOR MEMBERS (18 years and above)
A.

Personal data
1. Family name
2. Initials
3. First name
4. Sex
5. Date of birth

M

F
-

please tick the right box
-

dd- mm- y y y y

6. City of birth
7. Street
8. Number

Zip-code

9. City
10. Phone no.

Mobile no.

11. E-mail address
12. Bank account no.

i.t.n.o.

13. Profession
14. Phone office hours
B.

Mobile office hours

Confirmation of application
The undersigned wishes to become a member of L.T.C. Aeolus-Oledo and hereby commits himself/herself to pay the yearly subscription
fee, this until further notice; as well as the initial enrolment fee.
The undersigned hereby authorizes Aeolus-Oledo to debit above bank account and collect the yearly subscription fee until notice of
termination. This authorization will be withdrawn automatically in case of a valid termination of the club membership.
Together with the first subscription payment the entry fee will also be debited. From then on, the subscription fee will be debited yearly
in March. In consultation with the treasurer the indebted amount may also be collected in two (February and March) or three (February,
March and April) terms.
The undersigned hereby declares to be informed of the fact that termination of the club membership can only be done in writing; either
through the secretary of the committee, or through the membership secretary; this at last December 1 preceding the (calendar) year in
which one wishes to terminate one’s membership.
Failing timely termination the membership will be continued automatically.
1.

Signature:
Place:

Date:

2. Please include 2 recent passport photo's for the membership pass
(originals, no scans please).

Do not forget to fill up the second page of this form!!!

C.

Koninklijke Nederlandse Lawn tennis Bond (Royal Dutch Lawn Tennis Association)
If you have been a member of the KNLTB before, please also fill up:
1. Membership no.
2. Playing strength

Single

Double

3. Previous club
D.

Experience with tennis
If you have been playing tennis before, please also fill up:
1. How much experience do you have?

(number of years played)

2. When have you been playing tennis last time?

(last year played)

3. Have you been member of a tennis club before?

(last year of membership)

4. In what kinds of competition have you been playing?
regional competition juniors
regional competition woman
regional competition man
regional competition mix
national competition juniors
national competition man
national competition mix
national competition mix 35+
5. Have you been playing tournaments before?

E.

please tick any that applies
class
class
class
class
class
class
class
class
No
Yes

Knowledge of the club
1. How did you learn about L.T.C. Aeolus-Oledo?
information from the office or bar at the tennisgrounds
already play at these tennisgrounds
open tournament
competition
internet
general publicity
information provided by the KNLTB
through members or ex-members
others

please tick any that applies

viz.

2. Do you know any members of the club already?

3. Why do you want to become a member of L.T.C. Aeolus-Oledo?

4. Other remarks:

Did you sign the form (see first page) and did you not forget to include the photo’s?

